
…

Gentle Reminders: 
- Quiet work throughout the week
- Become and stay ONE with the rubric
- Accuracy and consistency - same for 

script 1 through script 201,000
- No reading contests, read at your own 

pace
- Please keep phones put away and on 

silent when inside the reading room!
- Social media - please remember, no 

posts about anything happening in the 
reading room - content, student  
responses, colleagues, scores, etc.

Tshirt front



From Zeigler, page 1…Please learn as much as you can from the scheduled professional 
development activities, but also take advantage of the incredible richness of ideas that 
your tablemates and newfound friends have to offer. 

This is our eighth year in Cincinnati, our eighth year on Fountain Square, our eighth year 
in Graeter’s territory. While you are here, find time to learn some geography the right way, 
by exploring the world—in this case the urban world. You should go home with new case 
studies, examples, and visual images for teaching about “Cities and Urban Land Use.” By 
being a Reader, you will become an even better teacher.

Again, for all your hard work, we say a hearty thank you.
Don Zeigler, Chief Reader
http://geographicallyyours.blogspot.com/

Thank you Laura Makay for 
another amazing t-shirt. 

Thank you Maria Walinski Peterson for Univ. of 
Nebraska for the inspring idea.

T-shirt orders will be taken on 
Saturday, June 3rd.

UNISEX TEE SM-XL $10
UNISEX TEE 2XL-5XL $13
UNISEX LONG SLEEVE TEE SM-5XL 
$13 all sizes
LADIES TEE XS-4XL $10 all sizes

The 4 featured projections are:
- Stabius-Werner II (pseudoconic; 

equal area)
- Hill Eucyclic (pseudoconic;equal 

area)
- Atlantis (pseudocylindrical; equal 

area)
- Double Cordiform (pseudoconic; 

equal area) Back of tshirt

Get the AP Reader 
app

http://bit.ly/apread17

http://geographicallyyours.blogspot.com/
http://geographicallyyours.blogspot.com/


The Cincinnati Bell Connector is a 
modern streetcar system designed to 
link major employment centers in 
Downtown and Uptown, connecting 
through Cincinnati's historic 
Over-the-Rhine neighborhood.

Streetcar Route: Banks to 
CBD to OTR
The streetcar route is 3.6 miles long.

It travels on a loop from Second Street 
(at The Banks on the riverfront) to 
Henry Street (just north of Findlay 
Market in Over the Rhine).

Popular destinations between these 
points include:

● Government Square
● Fountain Square
● Contemporary Arts Center
● Public Library
● Aronoff Center
● JACK Cincinnati Casino
● Gateway Quarter
● School for the Creative and 

Performing Arts
● Music Hall
● Washington Park

Fare is $1 for two hours and $2 for a day 
pass.

Get the app: CincyEZride



Cincinnati Reds 
Baseball Schedule

T-Shirt Days

- Sunday - International Location or 
Labels

- Monday - Alma Mater
- Tuesday - Sports
- Wednesday - Fav Geo
- Thursday - AP Reading (new or 

past!)

NCGE trip to Cuba
July 2 - 10, 2017

 See Johnny Finn.  
at Table 63.


